Mutations in the ABL kinase domain pre-exist the onset of imatinib treatment.
Imatinib (Gleevec) (formerly STI571) competitively targets the adenosine 5-triphosphate (ATP) binding site of the kinase domain of ABL and was recently approved for the treatment of chronic myeloid leukemia (CML). Point mutations occurring in the kinase domain of BCR-ABL have been identified as a cause of imatinib resistance. These mutations can be categorized into two groups: (1) mutations directly impairing the binding of imatinib but not ATP, and (2) mutations occurring in the ATP phosphate binding loop (P loop) or activation loop preventing the kinase to achieve conformation required for imatinib binding. Functional analysis of mutant BCR-ABL alleles in vitro has demonstrated four mutations (Q252H, F317L,M351T, E355G) to confer moderate resistance to imatinib, while T315I-, E255K-, Y253F-, and G250E-expressing cells are markedly resistant. Assay sensitivities and patient selection will affect the frequency of mutation detection. Another possible explanation for imatinib resistance is that mutated BCR-ABL-expressing cells might pre-exist the onset of treatment at levels below threshold detection (<20%), then expand under selective pressure of imatinib treatment. Rare mutated cells were identified using a very sensitive allele-specific oligonucleotide polymerase chain reaction (ASO-PCR) assay in pretreatment samples of five CML patients supporting the theory that point mutations pre-existed imatinib treatment. Imatinib-resistant patients may benefit from molecular genotyping so mutations can be identified and clinical therapy adjusted accordingly.